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Bears Bounce Bisons
U of A Golden Bears per-

formed in traditional style Sat-

urday as they defeated the U of

M Bisons 28-8. Somne 5,000

fans watched this haif of the

WCIAA league opener at Var-
sity Grid.

From their usual double fullback
line-up, Bears employed both a run-
ning and a passing attack i.n posting
their victory. Bears picked up nine
points in the first quarter on a con-
verted touchdown and a safety touch
and added a field goal in the second
to lead 12-O at haîf time.

Another touchdown and a safety
touch by the Bears were comple-
mented by a touchdown and a roug-
ed punt by Bisons in the third quart-
er to make the score 21-8. The final
frame saw Bears round out the scar-
ing with another TU.

STATIC ATIrACK
Because of a foot injury to ace

quarterback Garry Smith, coach
Gino Fracas used both Wllie Algajer
and Gord Willans at the pivot spot.
Bears' static attack in the first haîf
settled down long enough to send
Rennie Bradley over for a major

score, allow Ron Marteniuk to kick
a 33 yard field goal, and rouge the
Bison punter for a safety.

After haif time, Bears, looking
more like the Bears of other years,
were faced by an opposition that
seemed to gain its second wind. The
resuit was a greatly improved bail-
game. Bears' 6'l" fullback, Metro
Roseiwich, handled most of the
rushing in the second haîf and cross-
ed Bisons' goal line twice. Marten-
iuk converted bath majors. Another
safety added two more points.

WHITE STANDOUT
Bison workhorse, Gary White, who

ran, caught passes, returned punts
and handled the kicking duties,
caught a pass from quarterback Lap-
ing for Bison's only major score.
Tom Shanski converted. Bisons'
other point came when White kicked
into the end zone where Clarence
Kachman conceded.

Standouts for the Bears were
Metro Roseiwich, who carried nine
times for 53 yards and Ken Nielsen
who caught two out of three passes
for 35 yards. Defensively, Clarence
Kachman returned a number of
punts for substantial yardage and
snuffed out a faurth quarter Bison
threat by intercepting a pass on the
Bear 12 yard line.

UAC Turns Wrong

UAE Wins Cross Country
In a 10¼4 mile road race held

here on Saturday the Edmonton
campus unofficîally defeated

the Calgary campus. Due toaa
wrong turn by a not tao gea-
graphically inclined Calgary
runner, no officiai score was re-

corded for UAC.
Last year's WCIAA individual

champion John Eccleston scared the

best individual time, despite his shir,
splints, with a 12 min. 8 sec. run.
The Edmonton first team's individual
turnes are as follows: Ed Frost, 13
min. 6 sec.; Bob Gilespie, 14 min. 1
sec.; John Eccleston 12 min. 8 sec.;
Dr. Jim Haddow 12 min. 24 sec. The

Edmonton second team's indîvidual
times are: Don Harder, 14 min. 7 sec.;
Rager Spadey, 15 min. 8 sec.; A.
McEachern 14 min. 35 sec.; Fred

FACIAL EXPRESSIONS tell story of rugged rugger action. Leprechauns emerged 3-0 vic-
tors over the University XV Saturday. Bears defend the Little Brown Jug, symbolie of rugger
supremacy on the Aberta campuses this Saturday, 3 p.m. at Varsity Grid.

Brown Jug
Final Here

The Little Brown Jug, symbol of

rugger supremacy on the University
of Alberta Campus cames up for
grabs again on Saturday, Oct. 5 at

the University Grid when the Bears
from Edmonton, holders of the
trophy, hast the Calgary Stags.
Came time is 3 p.m.

Admission to what promises ta be
the hardest hitting game of the sea-
son is free, and it is expected that
last year's attendance figures will be

Humerus 15 min. 8 sec. Calgary's UbUJkII.

fastest runner, John Park, was Bear in mind the Rugger Club
clocked at 12 min. 24 sec. Dance ta be held in the Gym of the

The Edmonton team will also Education Building en Saturday,j
participate in the Edmonton Cross Oct. 19. Full details of the extrava-
Country Race ta be held this com- ganza will appear shortly.j
ing Sunday at Kinsmen Park. Art
Hubscher, who was replaced by Dr. Actviu ig tHaddow on Saturday, will be run- C VU iNg S
ning along with the other three
fastest distance men on the campus
this Sunday.

The final and ultimate goal of the

team will be ta participate in, and C
win, the WCIAA meet ta be held C
Nov. 2. The Alberta team has won
.1-:- eve-t -gnt -CtLa -e-4as-n.-e
years and with the complete re-
covery of Eccleston and an improve-
ment in Gilespie, the U of A should
be the odds on favorites ta add
another traphy ta their already
crawded shelves.

Coach Haddow has definite plans'
for the team and is certain that
under proper training it will be a
real winner.

Rugger Bea rs Edged
. . by three points

By Brian Watson
The University of Alberta

Bears Rugger Club lost a hard-
fought game to the Lepre-
chauns by three points at the
South Side Athletic Graunds
on Saturday, Sept. 28.

Bears held a territorial advantage
throughout the game but failed tai
register their supremacy on the
scoreboard. The first haîf saw the
University XV corne close on at least
five occasions in one of which centre
Joe Clarke managed ta, cross the line,
anly ta be prevented from grounding
the baIl by a stout Leprechaun de-
fence.

The Irishmen came close to scor-
ing only once in the first periad

when a penalty goal attempt by Davy
Graham rebounded from a upright.

The one scoring play in the game
came in the closing stages when Lep-
rechaun flying-half Jin Henderson
kicked a long drop goal from play.
Bears' nearest approach ta a try in
the second haîf came when wing-

1forward John Neal was pulled down
on the two yard line after a fine run.

There is much roam for improve-
ment in this Bear fiftéen. However,
it is experience rather than ability
that is lacking, and a few more gaines
should develop the offensive thrust
which was missing on Saturday.

Short practices are held at 5 p.m.
j Tuesdays and Thursdays. Ah i-
terested parties are invited to at-

1I tend.

-Ed Corner
The first of two "Activity variaus sparts will be held during Broombail Manager. Apply at the

Nights" sponsored b y t he the year. The volleyball clinic will women's PE office befare Oct. 4.

Womnen's Athletic Association be held Oct. 15 and 16 at 4:30 p.m. Alsa needed is an arts unit manager,
willbe feldon Tursay, ct.in the West Gym. Far mare inform- dental auxilary manager, educatian
wil behel onThusda, Ot.ation cail Myrna at GE 3-8054 or manager, Obnova manager and a

3, at 7 p.m. in PEB. The sec- Shirley at GE 9-4767. science manager. Any interested
ond will be field the following Competition in intramural archery girls should phone Ida at GE 9-4895.
Thursday, Oct. 10. begins on Oct. 7 thraugh ta Oct. 10 at Tryauts for the wamen's inter-

4:30 p.m. in the field west of the varsity golf teamn will be held at the
The purpose of these nights is ta gym. Entry blanks must be handed Edmonton Cauntry Club on Oct. 3

acquaint students with the facilities in ta the unit managers by Oct. 2. and 4 at 1:45 p.m. Yau will be re-
available ta them, and with the Practice times wiîî be held an Oct. quired ta pay yaur own green fees
wamen's intramural pragram . Ail11, 2, 3, 4. Everyone welcome. for 18 hales. On Oct. 6 the four
first year students are required ta There will he an intramural minia- best scores from the previaus day
attend; upperclass women are urged 1 ure golf taurnament on Oct. 7 in will play off.
ta attend. 1 the West Gym at 4:30 p.m. Oct. 12 The university will pay fees for

The evening's activities are S0 there will be a nine hale golf taurn-i these four players. A three-women
arranged that women may partici- ament at the Municipal Golf Course.1 team is ta be selected. These team
pate, in the activity of their choice. Entry blanks must be handed in ta rnembers will travel ta the Univer-
Entertainment and refreshments unts managers by Oct. 3. Even if sity of Manitoba on Oct. 18 and 19.
conclude the evening. I auve neyer played golf before Ail interested girls must have entry

An arganizational meeting of the you'll be sure ta enioy yoursclf. hanks in the WAA office by playing
Women's OfficiaIs' Club will be held Tranportatian from PEIJ will be pro- 'date.
Friday, Oct. 11, at 1 p.m. in PEB vided. Practice t i m e for Intervarsity
124. AIl girls interested in officiat- Information on Intramural tennis 'tennis will be Oct. 1 aInd 2 at the

ing in intramural sparts are invited 'will appear in a later Gateway. i Fembina courts, for bath men and
ta attend. Girls are needed ta f iii the pasi-. women. If it rains there will be

Clinics ta teach the basic rules of tions of Intervarsity Manager, and meeting in the West Gym at 4:30 p.m.
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